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Condominiums
Spring Countdown.....

64 Days! 
But with beauty like this, 

who's counting?
 



The College Team Flags 
that hung in the Sand Trap will not be used in 

The Trap Sports and Spirits Restaurant!

If you had donated a College or Sports Flag, 
please see Jon Gates in the Pro Shop

to get it returned!



If you are on Social Media, please consider joining 
The Trap Sports & Spirits Facebook Page 

to keep updated on things to come!

 
The Trap Sports & Spirits

"Plymouth's Home For All Things Fun!"

New TV's are hung and look great in 
The TRAP Sports & Spirits Bar!

The Trap's Staff is excited about its February opening date 
which will be announced soon!

 

https://www.facebook.com/TheTrapSportsandSpirits/photos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/TheTrapSportsandSpirits/photos/?ref=page_internal


PLGC Golf Simulator 
and the Ultimate Putting Trainer

 is Up and Running!

If more than one person uses the simulator the fee 

Rental of the Golf Simulator 
will be by 

Reservation Only!
Fees will be $20.00 per Hour -  Weekdays

$30.00 per Hour - Weekends

will be split between the group!
To reserve your golf simulator time,

Please email prettylakegc@gmail.com
 



Many of you periodically have questions 
regarding Pretty Lake Golf Club

and The Trap Sports and Spirits Bar! 
 

In the future, when you do, 
please contact Jim Galt

jim@morrowinsuranceagency.com 
or on Jim's cell (574) 250-8866

 
"I very well may not have an answer to your question,  but I will be able 

to refer you to the correct person on the Executive Board 
to answer your question, depending on which department you are 

concerned with. Please do not hesitate to reach out to me at any time.
 We all want a successful Pretty Lake Golf Club experience. And we know 

that answering any question you may have is a positive 
step in that direction."

Jim Galt
January 13, 2021



Plymouth Country Club's History - Continued
This picture was in the Pilot News dated May 1, 1973.  

PCC's Board of Directors were celebrating the original PCC pool that 
was to be built along with the current tennis courts .

Holding the hammer is PCC President Frank Smead and Bill Shemberger 
is holding the stake.  Looking on are, from left, Pat Flynn, Marv Kraft, Dorothy Kraft, 

Carolyn McClure, Mayor Charles O. Glaub, Joan Isban, Leonard Isban, 
Contractor Glenn Bontrager, and Architect Bill Wilcockson.  

This group of Plymouth Country Club members were instrumental in supporting
 the development and progression of Plymouth Country Club.  And as you can see, their 

children continue to support and be instrumental in the growth of 
Pretty Lake Golf Club and the history of Pretty Lake. 



Another treasured bit of Plymouth Country Club history found 
in our PLGC basement cleanup project!



Farewell, my friend,
till we meet again

someday, 
somewhere.

We received word this week that our dear friend and past Plymouth 
Country Club President  (2003-04)  passed away suddenly at his home in Florida.
Jim served PCC with passion and was instrumental in turning the old cart barn 

into a club pavilion after the completion of the new clubhouse in 2003.
Jim was an exceptional golfer who played in the PCC's Tuesday night Men's League, 

Couples Golf on Wednesday night, and participated on the Plymouth 
Country Club vs. Morris Park Ryder Cup Match.  

Word is that he enjoyed golfing every day in Florida in the past weeks until his death.

Our thoughts and prayers go out to his wife Jan and their children and grandchildren.

A life well lived!
Jim will be missed by so many Plymouth friends!

Mrs. Jan Bopp    
Waterfront Drive 732   Canada Shores Road 

Coldwater, MI 49036


